Public Comment: Public may comment on an issue that is not listed on the agenda

Continued applications:
19.07  PETER F and JOAN D CUCCHIARA  833 West Falmouth Highway  New Addition
Deadline: June 29, 2019

Public Hearing:
The Historical Commission will conduct a public hearing on each of the following Applications for Certificate of Appropriateness in accordance with the Falmouth Historic District Bylaw and M.G.L Chapter 40C:

19.25  JEFFERY S LAWRENCE TRUSTEE  285 Main Street  New signage
Deadline: June 23, 2019

19.24  STUART J ROTHMAN TRUSTEE  291/295 Main Street  New doors, windows, and repair
Deadline: July 9, 2019

19.28  RICHARD P CARUSO TRUSTEE  18 Siders Pond Road  New Addition
Deadline: July 7, 2019

19.31  JOSEPH B ADELSTEIN  343 West Falmouth Hwy  New Addition
Deadline: July 8, 2019

Commission Discussion
390 Davisville Road: Modification to a previously approved Certificate of Appropriateness for an addition
Update: Application to MHC to revise historic district boundaries and scheduled public meetings
Update: Intern/Student edit List of Significant Buildings
Update: Application to MHC to expand Woods Hole historic district boundary

Correspondence:
Correspondence received May 8, 2019 to June 4, 2019

Approval of Minutes:
FHC Meeting May 7, 2019

Proposals reviewed administratively—letters of non-applicability issued:
19.27  266 Palmer Avenue  Brian Edwards  Replace siding in kind
19.29  55 Palmer Avenue  Falmouth Historical Society  Rebuild chimney in kind
19.30  122 Old Main Road  Dermont Quinn  Fence outside of district
19.32  68 Main Street  First Congregational  Paint church in kind

Next Meeting Date: July 9, 2019 Regulatory meeting

*Please note that agenda items may be taken out of order, per affirmative vote by the Board